ABSTRACT. C ritical paleoceanographic problem s regarding the m aximum transgressive phase of the Cretaceous N orth Am erican sea way have been studied with a three-dim ensional ocean circulation model. F our sim ulations em ploying m inim um and m aximum solar insolation winds from the Cretaceous and a wide range of precipitationevaporation (P-E) rates have been conducted. W inter, m inimum solar insolation winds are sim ilar to m odern zonal wind patterns and p ro duce a subtropical gyre with a strong western boundary cu rren t and broad, easterly retu rn flow. W inter and sum m er m aximum solar insola tion winds and sum m er m inim um solar insolation winds do not have significant wind stress curl and produce western and eastern boundary currents of equal intensity. Residence time of shallow (<100 m) water ranges from 0.6 to 2.5 yrs while deep water mass residence time varies from 1.3 to 4.6 yrs. M aximum vertical salinity differences within the seaway are approx 3 perm il (10 percent freshw ater dilution) when average P-E is ~1.5 m /y r and 6 perm il (20 percent freshw ater dilution) when P-E is ~3.5 m /yr. Relatively short surface water residence times prevent significant freshening of surface water. The influence of fresh water from rivers discharging at the western boundary is not pro nounced due to lim ited drainage area and the strong western boundary currents. Dissolved oxygen has been m odeled by assum ing a productiv ity of 100 gC m _2/y r throughout the seaway and em ploying em pirical carbon flux-depth relationships from the m odern ocean in conjunction with Redfield 0 2:C ratios. A pparent oxygen utilization is m odest (<20 fimol/kg) for all sim ulations due to the short deep water residence times in the seaway. The num erical sim ulations and sim ple box model calculations suggest that the widely docum ented anoxic episodes of the transgressive C enom anian-Turonian N orth Am erican seaway are a result of incursions of m id-depth, suboxic, o r anoxic water from the open ocean or restricted deep water circulation due to a sill at the seaway entrance. Brackish surface water caused by elevated precipita tion prevents m ixing of oxygenated water from the surface although other factors (deep water residence time, water depth, and m agnitude of biological productivity) determ ine w hether anoxia develops in the deep seaway waters.
INTRODUCTION
The Middle to Late Cretaceous period of earth history is character ized by high sea level stands brought about by a global increase in sea floor spreading rates (Hancock and Kauffman, 1979; Kominz, 1984) . As a result, the interiors of some continents were flooded by epiric seas. Among the most prominent and well-studied of these is the Cretaceous North American Seaway which existed from early Late Albian to Maestrichtian time. During periods of maximum transgression, the seaway extended nearly 5000 km in a north-south direction, was more than 1000 km wide, and connected the Arctic Ocean with the Gulf of Mexico (Williams and Stelck, 1975) .
Observational and numerical modeling studies have shed consider able light on climatological conditions that may have been present in the Cretaceous North American Seaway. Paleobiological reconstructions (Kaufmann, 1984) and numerical model studies (Barron and Washing ton, 1982) suggest that climate over the seaway was strongly influenced by the circum-equatorial Tethyan Sea to the south. Precipitation over North America is believed to have been enhanced by the thermal contrast between the Tethyan Ocean and the North American continent (Barron and Washington, 1982; Barron, Arthur, and Kauffman, 1985) . Atmo spheric general circulation (GCM) model studies suggest that precipita tion over western North America was particularly intense (up to 5.0 m/yr) with somewhat smaller average precipitation (approx 1.5 m/yr) over eastern North America (Barron and Washington, 1982) .
Pelagic rocks deposited in the deepest portion of the Cretaceous North American Seaway during transgressive periods show well-defined limestone-shale couplets which are believed to be related to cyclic changes in planetary orbital parameters (Barron, Arthur, and Kauffman, 1985) . The bioturbated limestones appear to have been deposited in an oxygen ated bottom water environment, whereas the organic carbon-rich shales were probably the result of anoxic bottom waters in the seaway (Pratt, 1984) . Complicating overall understanding of the redox conditions dur ing transgressive phases of the seaway are oceanwide anoxic events during the Cenomanian-Turonian (Schlanger and Jenkyns, 1976) . Wa ter from the oxygen-minimum zone of the open ocean would have been likely to enter the seaway, thereby causing or at least enhancing seaway anoxia. Atmospheric GCM studies suggest that variations in orbital parameters exerted a major influence on seasonal precipitation intensity and hence bottom water anoxia (Glancy and others, 1993) . During periods of maximum solar insolation, enhanced ocean-continent thermal contrast leads to greater precipitation (up to 2.2 m /yr increase) over the seaway relative to minimum solar insolation conditions.
A large number of features concerning the Cretaceous North Ameri can Seaway remain controversial despite over a century of research. Foremost among these is the role that freshwater played in causing anoxic bottom water during maximum transgressions in the seaway. One school of thought attributes the anoxia to high precipitation and associ ated river runoff which created abrackish-water lid on the seaway surface (Pratt, 1984; Arthur and others, 1985) . Evidence for this theory comes largely from the depleted oxygen isotope signatures of carbonates depos ited during the maximum transgression. The brackish-water lid model appears to be contradicted by paleontological data which suggests that the seaway had near normal salinity during this period of time (Eicher and Diner, 1985) .
Mesoscale ocean circulation models are a potentially effective tool for studying the hydrographic conditions of ancient marine environments such as the Cretaceous Interior Seaway. Mesoscale models (generally defined as having grid spacing of less than 100 km) have been used to examine biogeochemical (Hoffman, 1988; Walsh, Dieterle, and Meyers, 1988) and sedimentary (Sheng and Lick, 1979; Graber, Beardsley, and Grant, 1989; Jewell, Stallard, and Mellor, 1993) processes in modern coastal oceans. Mesoscale models of the Cretaceous North American Seaway have been used to study tides (Slater, 1982) and the relationship between velocity fields and sedimentology (Eriksen and Slingerland, 1990) .
In this study, a mesoscale hydrodynamic model is used to test various scenarios of the hydrography and paleoclimatology of the Cenomanian-Turonian transgressive phase. This work is intended to address several key questions; (1) What are the consequences of different wind circulation patterns on seaway hydrography? (2) What precipitation, evaporation, and river runoff scenarios are necessary to produce surface w'ater salinities suggested by the oxygen isotope analyses of rocks depos ited during the Cenomanian-Turonian transgression? (3) What is the rate of oxygen utilization within the seaway, and what is its relation to contemporaneous global anoxic events?
Many of these questions were addressed in a preliminary, one dimensional model of seaw'ay dynamics (Jew'ell, 1993) . The present study was undertaken to test the conclusions of that study in a more vigorous and systematic manner. The seaway bathymetry and relevant physical parameters are represented within an idealized framework, rather than at tempting to reproduce specific details of Cenomanian-Turonian paleogeography and paleoceanography. The study wras undertaken in the spirit of determining the role that specific physical controls (wind stress patterns and precipitation-evaporadon) have on salinity and oxygen concentrations in this unique geological environment. (Kaufmann, 1984) . The model domain of this study includes the southern 2200 km of the approx 5000 km total length of the Cenomanian-Turonian seaway ( fig. 1) . The model extends from 33° to 53°N paleolatitude. Most paleogeographic reconstructions of the Cenomanian-Turonian seaway show a broad opening at the Gulf of Mexico (Kaufmann, 1984; Funnel, 1990) . A linear opening to the Gulf of Mexico was used in this study in order to facilitate numerically tidal forcing at the southern boundary ( fig. 1A ). This simplification would not be expected to alter significantly the physical and geochemical simula tions of the interior of the model domain north of 37°N. Some research ers have suggested that the southern entrance to the seaway was re stricted by a carbonate bank during the Albian (Kaufmann, 1984; Winker and Buffier, 1989) . During the Cenomanian-Turonian transgression, both paleontologists and modelers suggest that the seaway had wellestablished connections with the Tethyan ocean (Kaufmann, 1984; Erik- Bathymetry of the model domain is a simplified variation of the asymmetric foreland basin described by Kaufmann (1984) . Maximum depth of the foreland trough is assumed to be 400 m. The asymmetry of the basin is believed to be the result of tectonic thrusting and mountain building in the Sevier orogenic highlands to the west. These mountains are also believed to have caused enhanced river runoff and sediment delivery from the west (Eaton and Nations, 1991) . Low-lying lands to the east in what is now the central United States are characterized by
The idealized, asymmetric basin shape is maintained throughout the entire model domain ( fig. IB) . The idealized shape is not considered critical since the primary purpose of this study is an understanding of factors that control salinity and oxygen in the water column, rather than modeling specific paleogeographic features and depositional environThe numerical model.-The mesoscale circulation model used in this study is the so-called Princeton Ocean Model (POM). POM is rapidly becoming one of the standard hydrodynamic tools of the coastal ocean modeling community (American Society of Civil Engineers, 1988; Con ner, 1991) on the basis of its proven track record of accurately simulating velocity, temperature, and salinity fields in estuaries (Oey, Mellor, and Hires, 1985; Galperin and Mellor, 1990; Jewell, Stallard, and Mellor, 1993) , the open ocean (Mellor and Ezer, 1991; Ezer and Mellor, 1992) , and sea-ice domains (Mellor and Kantha, 1989; Hakkinen and Mellor, 1990) . One-dimensional versions of POM have been used to model dissolved oxygen in lakes (Jewell, 1992) and the Cretaceous North One of the key features of POM is its realistic formulation of vertical eddy viscosity and diffusivity through the use of the "Level 2.5" turbu lence closure model of Yamada (1974, 1982) . Accurate, real-time simulation of these variables is critical for studying stratified conditions such as those present in epicontinental seaways. Details of the numerical implementation of POM can be found in Blumberg and Mellor P a u l W. Jew ell-Circulation, salinity, and dissolved oxygen (1987) . C o n se rv a tio n e q u a tio n s a re solved fo r m o m e n tu m , h e at, salt, tu rb u le n t kinetic e n e rg y , a n d tu rb u le n c e m acroscale. T h e la tte r two variables a re u se d to d e te rm in e vertical e d d y viscosity a n d diffusivity th ro u g h a series o f analytic stability fu n c tio n s th a t c o n ta in a sm all n u m b e r o f em p iric a l la b o ra to ry tu rb u le n c e co n sta n ts. H o riz o n ta l e d d y viscosity a n d diffusivity a re c o m p u te d w ith th e fo rm u la tio n o f S m ag o rin sk y (1963) . N u m erical im p le m e n ta tio n is acco m p lish ed w ith a finite differen ce schem e w hich is ex p licit in th e h o riz o n ta l a n d im plicit in th e vertical directio n s. T im e-ste p d iffe re n c in g is by a leap -fro g te c h n iq u e (R oach, 1982) .
T h e m o d el em p lo y s a cr-coordinate system in w hich g rid p o in ts a re scaled to th e d e p th o f th e w a te r c o lu m n at an y given p o in t.
H is total w a te r d e p th , a n d r| is th e fre e su rface elev ation, a = 0 a t th e free surface, a n d a = -1 a t th e b o tto m (z = H ). T h e sim u latio n s em p lo y e d in this stu d y u se d 11 cr levels w hich a re lo g a rith m ic at th e surface a n d eq ually sp aced th r o u g h o u t th e re s t o f th e w a te r c o lu m n (table 1). T h e h o riz o n ta l finite d ifferen ce g rid is sta g g e re d w ith th e velocity a n d tu r b u lence variab les b e in g offset by o n e -h a lf g rid p o in t fro m variables for surface elevation, te m p e ra tu re , a n d salinity. T h is a rra n g e m e n t has b ee n show n to be very effective fo r o cean m o d els w ith h o riz o n ta l g rid spacings low er th a n 50 km (B ateen a n d H a n , 1981). 11 -1.000 PO M em p lo y s a split tim e step w h e re b y th e d e p th -a v e ra g e d , tw o d im e n sio n a l (e x te rn a l) p o rtio n o f th e m o d e l is solved w ith relatively sh o rt tim e steps, a n d th e full, th re e -d im e n sio n a l (in te rn a l) p o rtio n o f th e m o d e l is solved u sin g a m u c h lo n g e r tim e step . T h e e x te rn a l tim e step is set a c c o rd in g th e C o u ra n t-F rie d ric h -L e v y (CFL) stability co n stra in t.
in the Cretaceous North American seaway 1099 C, is th e shallow w a te r w ave sp e e d , (g H )1/2. T h e in te rn a l tim e step is set to a m u ltip le o f th e e x te rn a l tim e step w hich is d e p e n d e n t o n th e in te rn a l w ave sp e e d , C ; ~ ( g H A p /p )1/2 w h e re Ap is th e m a x im u m vertical density g ra d ie n t.
In th is m o d el, th e h o riz o n ta l g rid sp acin g was set to 33.3 km in b o th th e x-a n d y -d irectio n s. T h is g rid sp acin g was th e m a x im u m th a t co u ld be u se d in c o n ju n c tio n w ith th e h o riz o n ta l viscosity fo rm u la tio n o f S m agorinsky (1963) w ith o u t in d u c in g su b g rid oscillations (R oach, 1982, p. 41) . T h e e x te rn a l tim e step was 166 s. T h e in te rn a l tim e step was 18 tim es th e e x te rn a l tim e step (th a t is 49.8 m in) for all b u t th e h ig h e st p re c ip ita tio n (an d h en c e v ertical d e n sity g ra d ie n t) sim u latio n s. In this case, th e in te r nal tim e step was 9 tim es th e e x te rn a l tim e step.
A sim p le series o f calcu latio n s w ere u se d to sim ulate dissolved o x y g en in th e seaw ay. O x y g e n c o n c e n tra tio n s w ere set to sa tu ra tio n v alues a t th e b e g in n in g o f each sim u la tio n a c c o rd in g to th e polynom ial dissolved o x y g e n -te m p e ra tu re -s a lin ity re la tio n sh ip o f C a rp e n te r (1966) . O x y g en c o n c e n tra tio n s below 100 m w e re d e te rm in e d fro m em p irical c a rb o n flu x -d e p th re la tio n sh ip s. A lth o u g h a v ariety o f th e se ex p ressio n s has b e e n esta b lish e d fro m se d im e n t tr a p o b serv atio n s in th e ocean (B e rg e r, S m etacek, a n d W efer, 1989; B ish o p , 1989) , th e b est lit o f o b serv atio n s at < 1000 m d e p th was ch o se n fo r this study (B erg er, Sm etacek , a n d W efer, 1989).
J is o rg a n ic c a rb o n llu x (gC m -2 y r -1), PP is p rim a ry p ro d u c tiv ity (also in gC m~2 y r -1), a n d z is d e p th . F o r a given d e p th in terv al, th e c h a n g e in c a rb o n flux was c o n v e rte d to a n e q u iv a le n t a m o u n t o f o x ygen c o n su m p tio n u sin g R ed field ratio s fro m th e m o d e rn o cean (T ak ah ash i, B ro e ck e r, a n d L a n g e r, 1985). A ny c a rb o n flux to th e se d im e n ts was re in in e ra lize d a n d su b tra c te d as a n e q u iv a le n t a m o u n t o f o x y g en in th e b o tto m -m o st g rid p o in t. T h is is in a c c o rd a n ce w ith o b serv atio n s fro m the m o d e rn o c ean th a t only a sm all fra c tio n o f o rg a n ic c a rb o n re a c h in g th e seafloor b eco m es p e rm a n e n tly s e q u e s te re d in th e se d im e n ts (E m e rso n a n d H e d g e s, 1988). A u n ifo rm p rim a ry p ro d u c tio n v alu e o f 100 gC m~2 y r " 1 was u se d fo r all th e sim u latio n s p re s e n te d h e re . T h is is w ithin th e ra n g e calcu lated by P ra tt (1985) fo r a v ariety o f C e n o m a n ia n -T u ro n ia n sections in th e sea way. P r a tt's estim ate o f p ro d u c tiv ity in tu r n is b ased o n em p irica l p ro d u c tivity-carb o n a c c u m u la tio n re la tio n sh ip s ol m o d e rn se d im en ts p re s e n te d by B ralo w er a n d T h ie rs te in (1984) . U p w ellin g w ith in v ario u s p o rtio n s o f th e seaw ay has b e e n in v o k e d as a m e c h a n ism fo r anoxic w ater a n d o rg a n ic -ric h se d im e n ts (G lancy a n d o th e rs , 1993; H ay, E icher, a n d D in er, 1993) as well as th e fo rm a tio n o f th e p h o sp h a te -ric h S h a ro n S p rin g s M e m b e r o f th e P ie rre Shale o f C a m p a n ia n age (P arrish a n d G a u tie r, 1993). U p w ellin g typically p ro d u c e s p rim a ry p ro d u c tiv ity rate s m u ch h ig h e r th a n th o se u s e d in th is m o d el. In th e "D iscussion" section below, possible implications of higher primary productivity are consid ered.
M odel physics at the boundaries.-Circulation in the Cretaceous Inte rior Seaway was no doubt strongly influenced by tides. Tidal forcing in this study was accomplished by changing the elevation over the period of a modern M2 (12.42 hrs) tidal cycle by an amplitude of 0.25 m at the southern (Gulf of Mexico) boundary. The surface elevation boundary condition at the northern (Arctic Ocean) boundary was calculated with a centered, explicit radiation boundary condition which allows surface waves to propagate through the domain without reflection (Kantha, Blumberg, and Mellor, 1990) . Two previous numerical modeling studies have addressed the role that tides played in the sedimentation and hydrography of the seaway (Slater, 1985; Eriksen and Slingerland, 1990) . Results of this study were similar to these previous studies, and so the role of tides is not discussed in this paper.
The surface momentum flux boundary condition is:
( T ox> T o y ) >s the surface wind shear stress, pQ is water density, and KM is vertical eddy viscosity. Wind shear stress is calculated with the relation ship:^"
pa is the density of air, and | Va| is the mean surface wind velocity. The drag coefficient, CD, is calculated according to the relationships described by Large and Pond (1981) . CD = .0012 4 < Va < 11 m/s (6A) CD = .00049 + ,000065Va 11 < Va < 25 m/s (6B)
Bottom boundary shear stress was determined by matching velocities with the logarithmic law of the wall.
Vb is the velocity at the bottom grid point of the model, and pb is the bottom water density. The value of the bottom drag coefficient is com puted as:
k is the von Karmen constant and assumed to be 0.4 (Blumberg and Mellor, 1987) . H is water depth, and zb is the depth of the grid point nearest to the bottom. zQ is the roughness length and depends on the local character of the bathymetry. In this study, z0 was set to 1 cm in a manner Surface heat and salinity boundary conditions are set according to:
Kh is vertical eddy diffusivity, 0 is tem perature, S is salinity, H is surface heat flux, and S is surface salinity flux. M ean surface heat flux was specified according to averages in the Pacific O cean (table 2) Inflow ing tangential velocity, tem perature, salinity, and oxygen at the op en northern and southern boundaries w ere specified using the initial conditions described below. O utflow ing boundary conditions are described according to the advection condition: dQ dCj ^+Û =0 < 1 0 > n refers to the coordinate norm al to the boundary, and C is the scalar quantity bein g considered.
MODEL DESIGN AND RUNS
D esign in g num erical sim ulations o f a m esoscale oceanic dom ain requires specifying boundary values for w ind, tem perature, salinity, surface heat flux, precipitation, and evaporation. In the case of the Cretaceous Interior seaway, these boundary values could be derived from modern analogs or from Cretaceous atmospheric or oceanic gen eral circulation models (GCMs). A combination of these two possibilities is used in this study. Atmospheric GCM output is used for wind boundary conditions because different continental configurations would be ex pected to produce wind fields that differ from those of the modern atmosphere. In contrast to atmospheric GCM studies, only a small number of oceanic GCM simulations of the Cretaceous have been pub lished (Barron and Washington, 1990) . Furthermore, GCM simulations of the modern ocean have not been as successful as GCM simulations of the modern atmosphere (Haidvogal and Bryan, 1993) . For these reasons, lateral temperature and salinity boundary values as well as surface heat flux were set to modern values close to those of the Pacific Ocean (table  2) . Precipitation rates over the seaway are treated as an independent variable in order to test their effect on surface salinity.
Seaway w ind patterns.-Surface wind boundary values for all the model runs were taken from an atmospheric GCM study of maximum and minimum solar insolation periods of the Cretaceous (Glancy, ms; Glancy and others, 1993) . Minimum solar insolation is defined as the point at which Earth's orbital parameters (eccentricity of the elliptical orbit around the Sun and the obliquity and precession of Earth's rota tional axis) cause Earth's northern hemisphere to receive a minimum amount of solar radiation during the northern hemisphere summer. During maximum solar insolation, the northern hemisphere receives the maximum possible solar radiation during the northern hemisphere summer.
The relatively small number of grid points overlying the seaway in the atmospheric GCM model were interpolated with a bicubic spline routine to obtain smoothly varying wind stress fields. Winter minimum insolation winds have a pattern similar to that of the modern northern hemisphere, that is, westerly flow north of paleolatitude 35°N and weak easterly flow south of this point ( fig. 2, 3A) , although the north-south wind gradients are weaker than those observed in the modern atmo sphere ( fig. 2) . Summer-minimum insolation winds have a strong north erly component in the northern part of the domain and a weak southerly component in the south (fig. 3B ). Wind magnitude for both seasons during minimum solar insolation does not exceed 7 m/s, with the strongest winds occurring in northern latitudes during the summer.
Maximum insolation winter winds are largely southerly ( fig. 3C ) and do not show the zonal gradients of the minimum insolation winds ( fig. 2) . Maximum insolation summer wind patterns ( fig. 3D ) resemble those of the minimum insolation summer winds ( fig. 3B ). Both summer and winter maximum insolation winds are more intense than contemporane ous minimum insolation winds. This is attributed to increased ocean-land thermal contrast in the maximum insolation GCM simulations (Glancy and others, 1993) . th erm al o r salinity characteristics o f the n o rth e rn an d southern w ater masses. T h e sim ulations in this study w ere no t aim ed at rep ro d u cin g a fro n t within th e seaway. Instead the em phasis h ere is on u n d ersta n d in g the w ind driven circulation, surface an d d eep w ater residence times, and the oxygen utilization in the d eep w aters o f the seaway as a function of sim plified initial te m p e ra tu re an d salinity conditions. Precipitation, evaporation, and river runoff.-Precipitation m inus evapo ration (P-E) to th e surface o f the seaway was applied according to eq (9) and varied according to the specific m odel runs described below (table 3) . A tm ospheric GCM studies have suggested th at precipitation may have varied seasonally d u e to the m onsoon effect o f the Sevier highlands (Glancy an d o thers, 1993) . For this study, precipitation was not varied, and th e overall effect o f seasonally varying precipitation rates was not exam ined. 
Summary o f precipitation and evaporation boundary conditions for the model runs (in units o f m/yr). Modern precipitation, evaporation values are from
Piexoto and Oort (1992) . River in p u t to the w estern po rtio n o f the dom ain was m odeled by increasing the precipitation at w esternm ost seaway g ridpoint to 5 times the precipitation value elsew here in the m odel dom ain (table 3). River inflow was th erefo re m odeled as a series o f regularly-spaced small rivers ra th e r th an a sm aller n u m b er o f large rivers. T h e justification an d effect o f this sim plification are discussed in m ore detail below. T h e factor of 5 was d eterm in ed by assum ing th at the distance to the crest o f the Sevier highlands to the west was ten grid points (333 km) away and th at the ratio o f riv er ru n o ff to precipitation was 0.5 (H olland, 1978) . N ote th at this form ulation does not take the orographic effect o f the Sevier highlands into consideration. This m ay have increased precipitation rates over land. N evertheless, com parison o f this m odel with m o d ern river basins (discussed below) suggests th at form ulating river ru n o ff in this m an n er is valid. (table 3) .
N orthern Precipitation Southern Precipitation

N orthern Evaporation Southern Evaporation
Model runs.-Four m odel runs w ere conducted (table 3). T h e n u m eri
T h e m odels w ere ru n for a total o f 4 yrs o f sim ulation time. Long m odel runs indicated th at steady state was achieved in 3 to 4 yrs of sim ulation time. Only results from the fourth year o f sim ulation are p resen ted here. O ne year of m odel sim ulation took ap p ro x 16 hrs o f CPU tim e on a Sun SPARC-20 workstation.
MODEL RESULTS
T h e four m odel runs p ro d u ced a wealth o f o u tp u t, only a fraction of which can be p resen ted here. T h e results p resen ted below em phasize how differing wind an d precipitation rates influence the salinity and oxygen within the seaway. C irculation in the seaway is exam ined within the context o f stan d ard principles o f physical oceanography. Intense, short-term m eteorological events (for exam ple hurricanes) are not consid ered here, alth o u g h they may have altered seaway hydro g rap h y on a s h o rtte rm basis (Eriksen and Slingerland, 1990; Jew ell, 1993) .
Circulation.-Subtidal velocity was calculated by averaging the veloc ity o u tp u t over an M2 tidal cycle (12.42 hrs). T h e results o f m odel simulations A and B (both sum m er and winter) are presented below. In this m anner, the differences between m inimum and m aximum solar insolation wind stress fields could be examined during seasonal extrem es ( fig. 3) .
For sim ulation A in w inter (m inim um solar insolation winds), the circulation consists o f an intense w estern b o u n d ary c u rre n t and weak, b ro ad eastern b o u n d ary c u rre n t ( fig. 4A ). This p attern can be explained in term s o f the vorticity balance betw een wind stress curl, the zonal g rad ien t o f th e Coriolis force, and lateral friction. Similar analyses of ocean basins are described in several classic physical oceanography papers (Stom mel, 1948; Reid, 1948; M unk, 1950) . M inim um solar insola tion w inter winds have a negative wind stress curl which, although less intense than the average o f the m o d ern atm osphere, has the same general configuration (fig. 2) . T hese winds im p art negative vorticity to surface w aters in a m an n er sim ilar to th at seen in subtropical gyres o f the m o d ern ocean. T h e negative vorticity caused by the wind field is bal anced by the vorticity caused by lateral friction (positive along the w estern b o u n d ary an d negative along the eastern boundary) an d the poleward increase in negative vorticity due to planetary rotation. U nder these circumstances, an intense, narrow western boundary current and broad eastern boundary current is necessary to m aintain the vorticity balance. These features are readily apparent in the m inim um solar insolation, winter circula tion of the seaway ( fig. 4A ), and they are also shown in the Cretaceous seaway simulations of Eriksen and Slingerland (1990, their lig. 6C) .
T h e o th er th ree w ind fields considered in this study (m inim um insolation sum m er an d m axim um insolation sum m er an d w inter) have no obvious vorticity pattern s (figs. 2; 3B, C, D). U n d e r these situations, circulation is the result o f vorticity d u e to lateral friction along the seaway b o u n d aries being balanced by the n o rth w a rd increase in planetary vortic ity. T h e seaway circulation thus nom inally im itates the basin described by Fofonoff (1954) ity is > 2 5 cm /s and d eep w ater north -so u th velocity > 10 cm /s in the high precipitation scenario (sim ulation D) ( fig. 5C ). T hese differences are believed to be a direct result o f differing P-E in p u t to the seaway and are
In a m odeling study of tropical storm s in the C retaceous N orth Am erican seaway, Eriksen and Slingerland (1990) state that most sedim entological evidence suggests that circulation d u rin g these storm s was cyclonic (counterclockwise). It should be em phasized that the m ean, longterm anti-cyclonic circulation shown in this study would typically not leave significant sedim entological evidence in the geologic record.
Salinity.-Surface salinity results are p re sen ted for the w inter o f all four sim ulations (table 3) fig. 6C) . A bro ad zone o f relatively low salinity w ater (< 3 3 .0 ppt) is form ed in th e central portio n o f the seaway. T his is also an area of relatively stagnant surface w ater flow ( fig. 4C, D) which allows the influence o f enh an ced precipitation to becom e m ore noticeable. Surface salinity is som ew hat higher (33.0-34.0 ppt) in the w estern portion o f the seaway despite significant freshw ater in p u t from river inflow o f the T h e very highest precipitation sim ulations (4.0 m /yr; sim ulation D) p ro d u ce th e sam e p attern o f horizontal salinity gradients as sim ulation C, although the absolute salinity values are ~ 3-4 p p t lower ( fig. 6D ). Surface salinity as low as 29 pp t occurs in the n o rth eastern po rtio n o f the seaway. Small irregularities in salinity along the w estern b o u n d ary reflect the influence o f river inflow, although as with sim ulation C, the effect on Salinity cross sections show the n a tu re o f vertical salinity stratifica tion for sim ulations C an d D ( figs. 7, 8 ). T h e very lowest salinity w ater is restricted to th e u p p erm o st 20 m o f the w ater colum n. T h e stronger winds o f storm s would no do u b t result in m ore th o ro u g h m ixing of salinity on a tem p o rary basis (Jewell, 1993) . ln general, isohalines extend to g reater dep th s in the w estern portio n o f the seaway than in the east (figs. 7, 8) . T his may be the result o f river input on the w estern edge o f the d om ain which, while not causing significantly lower surface w ater salinity ( fig. 6C, D) , results in som ew hat less salty w ater th ro u g h o u t the u p p e r An im p o rtan t relationship can be observed betw een vertical salinity g radients, surface w ater elevation, and circulation in the seaway. T h e relatively low salinity in the u p p e r 100 m o f the w estern portion o f the seaway results in a p ro n o u n ced surface w ater elevation g rad ien t in this area (figs. 7, 8) . C irculation in the seaway intensifies as a result o f these surface pressu re gradients. T h e result is vigorous circulation and rela tively sh o rt residence times for both shallow and deep w ater for the highest P -E sim ulation (table 4) .
Oxygen.-Results o f dissolved oxygen sim ulations are presen ted as "a p p a re n t oxygen utilization" (AOU) (defined as AOU = calculated oxy gen saturation concentrations m inus observed oxygen concentration). AOU has the advantage o f rep resen tin g the am o u n t o f oxygen consum ed as the result o f biogeochem ical processes w ithout considering the influ ence th at tem p eratu re and salinity have on oxygen concentrations.
As with salinity, AOU stabilized after 3 or 4 yrs o f sim ulation time. M axim um AOU is m odest ( < 2 0 (jimol/L) in all sim ulations ( fig. 9 ). Virtually no oxygen utilization is observed above 200 m. In general, AOU is som ew hat h ig h er in the w estern portio n of the dom ain than in the eastern portion. An interesting feature o f the oxygen sim ulations is that m axim um deep water AOU decreases as the d egree o f vertical salinity stratification increases. T h e sim ulation th at produces the lowest surface salinity (sim ulation D) has the sm allest (< 1 0 (jimol/L) AOU ( fig. 9C ). T hese observations can be explained within the context o f the circulation and deep w ater residence times discussed previously. Deep w ater mass flux increases in response to the g re ater horizontal salinity an d surface water elevation g radients (figs. 7, 8) . Deep w ater residence tim e and hence AOU both decrease as P -E increases. T h e im portance o f these observations to the m aintenance o f anoxia in the seaway as well as to global anoxic events is discussed below.
DISCUSSION
Surface salinity and the role o f rivers.C onsiderable speculation exists about the role that rivers played in seaway h y d ro g rap h y (Pratt, 1984; A rth u r and others, 1985; Hay, Eicher, and D iner, 1993; Glancy and others, 1993) . In all the sim ulations o f this study, the influence of freshw ater from rivers o f the w estern C ordilleran m ountains is very subtle. At the w ater surface, freshw ater discharge appears to be m asked by north w ard advection o f high salinity w ater by w estern boundary cu rren ts which b rin g salty w ater n o rth w ard from the G ulf o f Mexico. T hese c u rren ts are p resen t in all the sim ulations ( fig. 6 ) and, as explained above, are a direct result o f the vorticity balance in the seaway. Freshw a ter from the w estern highlands does ap p e ar to be m anifested as a lens of relatively low salinity w ater in the u p p e r 100 m o f the w ater colum n in high precipitation scenarios, how ever (figs. 7, 8) .
T otal river mass flux for the seaway sim ulations can be estim ated by sum m ing the P-E values for the w estern b o u n d ary grid points o f the m odel. For the m odest P -E scenario (sim ulation C), total river discharge is ~ 12,000 m 3/s (or 0.012 Sv w here 1 Sv = 106 m 3/s) while for the high P -E scenario (sim ulation D), it is 24,000 m 3/s (0.024 Sv). mass flux rates are considerably less than calculated shallow w ater mass flux for the seaway as a whole (table 4) . It is, therefore, not surprising that a significant freshw ater river signal is not observed along the w estern b o u n d ary o f the seaway.
T h e m odeling p ro c ed u re o f rep resen tin g a river as relatively small discharge at every m odel grid point ra th e r than larger outflow at a sm aller n u m b er o f grid points represents a potential source of m odel erro r. M odeling river flow in this m an n er is justified by considering the geom etry of river basins in the Sevier highlands to the west an d by exam ining data from m o d ern river basins.
Paleogeographic reconstructions from the C enom anian-T uronian suggest that the Sevier orogenic belt occupied a relative narrow (300-500 km wide) ban d of em erg en t land to the west of the seaway (Funnel, 1990; Eaton and Nations, 1991) . If approxim ately half this land was drain in g into the seaway, th en the total d rainage area encom passed by this m odel would be 0.44 x 106 km 2. This is a significantly sm aller d rainage area th an m any o f the river basins found in high precipitation areas of the m o d ern w orld (table 5) (table 5) . In general, freshw ater plum es from rivers o f this size do not ex ten d for significant distances into the adjacent ocean. T he Am azon River is volum etrically the largest river in the w orld (approxi m ate average discharge o f 100,000 m 3/s), an d low salinity lenses from the Am azon plum e ex tend far into the open Atlantic O cean (R yther, Menzel, an d Corw in, 1967) . However, discharge from the Am azon is probably several times g reater than discharge from all the rivers d ra in in g into the C retaceous N orth A m erican In terio r seaway. It is th erefo re not surpris-
Summary o f drainage basin area and river discharge rates fo r selected modern river basins (from M illim an and Meade, 1983) in the Cretaceous North American seaway 1117 ing th at these rivers do no t play a p ro m in en t role in num erical sim ula tions o f th e seaway salinity. T h e fact th at river ru n o ff appears to have had little effect on the overall surface salinity o f the seaway does not necessarily contradict observations th at th e type o f sedim ent delivered to the seaway bottom was significantly different betw een periods o f high and low precipitation in th e seaway (Pratt, 1984) . Even small and m o d erate sized m o d ern rivers are capable o f delivering significant suspended sedim ent to continental m argins. Sedim ent delivery from small rivers is particularly high in tectonically active, tropical environm ents o f the m o d ern w orld (Milliman and M eade, 1983) , an d a sim ilar effect w ould logically be expected in the C retaceous seaway. As shown in this study, hig h er precipitation tends to increase th e intensity o f overall circulation in the seaway (table 4) , and hence it would be logical to expect th at sedim entation p atterns would likewise be different for high and low precipitation scenarios.
Controls o f deep water oxygen.-T he relatively low m odel AOU sim u lated in the deep w aters of the C retaceous In terio r seaway can be explained within th e context o f sim ple mass balance calculations of oxygen an d circulation. W ater will becom e anoxic w hen the sinks of oxygen (that is oxygen dem and) exceed oxygen sources in the bottom w ater. O xygen sources an d sinks can be considered by the ratio, R. W hen R < 1, the w ater is at least partially oxygenated. W hen R > 1, then th e w ater becomes anoxic.
As an initial sim plification for u n d e rsta n d in g bottom w ater anoxia, the vertical m ixing o f oxygen from the surface will not be considered. T h e p rim ary source o f oxygen in bottom w aters is thus horizontal advective or diffusive tra n sp o rt from outside the basin, th at is oxygen flux in = (oxygen concentration) x (mass flux). Mass flux in o r o u t o f the seaway b ottom w aters would be net velocity across the seaway boundaries m ultiplied by th e seaway cross-sectional area.
T h e p rim ary sink for oxygen in the bottom w ater is decay o f organic m atter settling dow nw ard from the photic zone. T h e net oxygen sink w ould simply be: oxygen flux ou t = (organic oxidation rate) x (surface area). This expression can be recast in term s o f carbon flux to the bottom waters by simply m ultiplying by the ap p ro p ria te carbon:oxygen m olar conversion factor.
T h e sources an d sinks of oxygen now allow (11) to be rew ritten as:
R =^2 T his final expression allows developm ent o f anoxia to be considered in terms of three simple factors: surface oxygen dem and, depth, and resi dence time. Data for these three factors have been assembled for six m odern m arine basin ( fig. 10; table 6 ). For all basins except the Baltic Sea, the depth of the bottom water layer is the average basin depth minus 100 m (the presum ed thickness of the surface layer). For the relatively shallow Baltic Sea, the surface layer is assumed to be 50 m. Data on surface productivity (expressed as gC m "2/yr) is much m ore common than data on carbon flux (that is, oxygen d em and) to bottom waters. For the p u rp o se o f this analysis, carbon flux is assum ed to be 20 p ercen t o f surface productivity. This value is typical of fluxes below 100 m d ep th (Bishop, 1989) .
In all cases, the sim ple mass balance calculations presen ted above correctly forecast w hether a m odern m arginal basin will be oxic or anoxic ( fig. 10 ). Several points relevant to the C retaceous In terio r Seaway can be gleaned from this analysis. Bottom w ater anoxia can develop in relatively shallow basins (< 5 0 0 m deep) with relatively sh o rt d eep w ater residence times and m odest surface productivity (for exam ple the Baltic Sea). Shallow basins have relatively small volum es o f deep w ater and hence limited "oxygen in ertia," th at is, the ability to oxidize organic m atter that sinks from the photic zone. In this sense, relatively shallow basins such as the C retaceous In terio r seaway bear a closer resem blance to the Baltic Sea than to d eep, long residence tim e basins such as the Black Sea. U n d erstan d in g th e d eep w ater residence tim e o f the seaway is thus critical to pred ictin g the developm ent o f anoxia within the basin. Signifi cantly h ig h er productivity such as that observed in upw elling situations (the o rd e r o f 1000 gC m _2/yr) could also lead to anoxia ( fig. 10 ). For the C en o m an ian -T u ro n ian period, however, such high productivities are considered unlikely (Pratt, 1985) . (table  4) . As shown in previous sim ulations (Jewell, 1993) , even m odest vertical salinity g radients ( > 2 ppt) are capable o f p reventing significant dow n w ard m ixing ol oxygenated surface waters. O n the o th er h an d , extrem ely high freshw ater in p u t to the seaway surface will cause significant horizon tal salinity gradients ( fig. 6C, 6D ). Such gradients are likely to form w h eth er the freshw ater enters the seaway from the Arctic O cean (Hay, Eicher, an d D iner, 1993) , as river inflow from the west, or (as in this case o f these sim ulations) as uniform precipitation th ro u g h o u t the seaway. As dem o n strated in this study, horizontal salinity gradients set up horizontal
